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PUELISHERS' NOTES.

JuvalLEC JOtI.ITIE-;-No. z of Grip% Oitm Library-iî. ju5t ready. h bhaç
pictourti, on nearlv every page, and cvery piCtUre i; eitllnr original or ha., beun

.pcislly reproduced for this pulblicationi. Eî'ery one u-ho --o it is btiyint: a
copy. Oni>' ro cents, at all bookîrores, or aend thç price direct to the olikce and
,ve ili Mali a copy promptly.

TIrE Mô'aaVI N ' RFvot T.-lNalitl.'s demnanrl
to be set free froni the monopoly clnimed and etxcr-
cised by the C.P.R., under whîch (by an unques-
tionably illegal rendissg of the contract) all provin-
cial charters for cornpeting railways are <lisailowed
b>' the Government, bas been rcjected b>' Parlia.
ment. The Governmenî's poiicy ivas sustained by
a majority of forty-eight, aller a debate in which

- the weight of argumcont was, in our Opinion, in sup-
* port of the motion introduced by Mr. Watson. The
"', answer upon which the Government relied was that

it would be contraT>' to the public interesis to per.
Vi" nit Manitoba to build competing railways and

t>: hereby reduce the carningsof the C.P.R., inwhicb
,k a vast pile of public money bas been invested. Tt

'/~ , is presumed that the interests of the C.P.R. are
'I dear to the Goveramental heart because that cor-

poration is a heavy debtor to the Dominion. but it
is certain>' a poor lookc-out for thc Prairie Province if she is reali>'
expected to grin and bear monopoly'until those tens of millions bave
heen got out of bier. Tt means a century and a qjuarter of disallow-
ance, at least. And yet. it is bard to feel any symnpsthy for people
who will deliberateiy vote for a poiicy of disallowance and then turn
around and complain of it. Does Manitoba pretend that she had
an>' reason to0 expcct a change of policy on Sir John Macdonaid's
part whess sIte elected a solid delegation to support hlm at the last
election ? She cerlain>' had no promise of an>' such thing fromn an>'
persan in authorit>'.

TirE CLERIK or THSE CROWN 111 CiANCLRYc.-Instead of dis-
missing the part>' by the naine of Pope for conduct unbecoming a
civil servant in connection with the gazetling of members, the Gov.
ernment, apparently lost to ail shaîne, bave actuaily increatied the
proved partizan's saler>'. This is one of the most scandalous affairs
that bas yet happened, even at Ottawa. If nnytbing approacbing it
occurred at Washington, wbat homilies we would hear about the

"rottennerssof Democratic institutions." A governinentofordinary
respectality wouid flot thus plainl>' put a prcmnium î>n officiai ras-
caiîy, but tItis govermnent has unquestionabl>' donc so with the
consent of a iike-minded majority.

"TiE DUEL IN TIIE SNoW%. "-WVith the Dzublin Freeman of
Mav 7th is given a supplementary cartoon entitled 'l The Duel in
the Snow," wbich can hardly fait to be of interest to Casadians on
account of the climaîte anJ meteorologicai information it contains.
The figures represented are those of Mr. O'Brien anti Lord Lans-
downe, the former in heroic attitude, with a sword in Itanul, marked
"public opinion," standing before the cowering forin of Lansdowne
who stretches his ciasped bonds towards bis assailant as if impioring
mcrcy. The attitudes aie faitbfuliy copiedl in our reproduction on
page t2. The snoîv, bouvever, is the main fcature of the icture.
Out of respect for tbe snow vie feel compelied te alter the - dia-
logue " whîich, iu the original, mons as follows :

L.'.dr'cIgi't in. Thsî ireapon you have such a co'unnand of is too
strolîg for mine.-&c., &c., SIC., &c.

"IP7llia,,, OflnYiee-l'd folloiv ynu to the ends of tht earth and back again uo.
protvcr the juir right.vof the liumblust creature in Irel.tnd."

Considering tbrce feet of snow on the 7th o( May, with its accom-
panying iow tempcrature, we think the words 7ve have suppiied for
Lansdowne mucb more appropriate. But what arc 'ce to îisink of
the intelligence of the Weekli, Freeman's ediltor ? TItis is a preit>'
return to make ro Canada for bier Home Rule resolution ! And yet
the snoîv is about the truest part of the picture.

BEER 1,Lo)cKSru WH %AY.-This excellent illustration ofthestate
of the temperance cause in Engiand is te work tuf the famnous Sain-
bourre, of Pzuneh. The figures in the back-ground are those ù4' pro-
minent teliperance workers of the old land. Tht>' are as foiiows,
commencing at the upper left corner :-Top row, J. H. Raper, J.
Malins, Miss Sarah Robinson. l'nbl. Rat. F. Smith, Superintendent
Foster ; second row, Rev. G. Garrctt, Miss Agncs WVeston, Rcv.
Canon Farrai, Sir W. Lawson, Dr. B. W. Rýicardson, the lit S.

MOrley, M. P., W. j. Palmier, J. P., Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, S. A.
Blackwood,' and the Iiishop of London. The massive figure of
I3ertug, thie plersunification of Beer, lis the foregrnund. Tht pictume
ivws drawn for thnt most excellent journal, Tic British Wopkmar.

WELCOME TO SIR A. CAMPBELL.
WVITH cordial hand we shake your own
And bld voit weicomet 10Our tOv(n,

Ouîr be;ad official sweii-
'Twill be your dut>' here, great sir,
To do nothing in particular-

WVe trust you'Il do it wtell!

IF women were admitted to the franchise there would
be a good deal more bustle about our elections.


